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8 held and ». number of Fmlr month, «to, to.dk./.Tha 'churoh“ has largely’depsrtëd I 
aonstitutmg a plan of ^5!g'm/ISSK?’«»*. T»«i*ht wé f,.om ils a'loient privileges and duties 

wot. .v. the year wore adopted. „«t asala in respefet to the attention it should
Those embrace ti n«<iwmFon <h ieaai- i.r-vrf.~,r thr captuiteirefwiN*^ to the v>«>oi fVmî uhfôi'ttmnic. Ttj

U .. :‘ia.yttli Utuljueda Allmuoe ; umibj ui.,. uuUi t)u> v.iioie Wmlea^ls ‘ # preaches salvation with luminous

warn gassi nttiL. «e-
mittee composed of a member from ede»^ * w wi„ld rathe* trust mnelf to the vir-1 nUU? U1 1 “t™1 “

SST^£"?£S H&x»trE2,5' Border ,or ^
to secure addressee for the children on i<„, that potittoa•".'“•e•« the p^a'^;iife ••
Tempsrmos Sendoy ; a determination 
to secure all votee posetble for the
plebiscite ; en endorsstion of the re SO- pogfo increases and retrograde as this Is 
futioDB of the provincial convention; *^fJ^on0e the first nati<m to the worid^gj 
a determination to labor unceasingly her central. Athera-thecelturadand fort£ moral e.svstio-of humanity. {Mgttrmffilff»

Convention dosed with the singing “feXman, S«Wm™0o7^Sw“
of “God be with you Ull we meet mmov^.^^ed^^^ututiom

&8*m" had departed.

her astronomical observations, reaohed im
^Æïïasasrwssft^

. Seoul, Korea, Sent. 18, '93. ^^.STro^^ul

Editor Athsn* Reporter. ‘^jÇesecret of Germany’s victory over F
Dear Stu,—We have just had our te-SrfffaSfeWSSj^ 

annual meeting and each one is ap “SiTbr tK SrorEs
pointed to hie work for another year. eêtaS^ol her two late emperor*
What experience, the past year has
brought I Trials pcmeontiona, dangers, u^^eg-m-d £«&,•£ thu ^ 
without, — perfect peace within. jggfJJHHP"- • . .
What a wonderful Saviour is ours! Je^. hat layj^e^^.from h^eni^
During April and May, soldiers trading notfoe for the perfection^ her sohool 
guarded onr houses night and day. the” neceamrr üwjej»
We knew not what would befall US, mMH.eUmde eeooed to none. Anrlntem«ent 
but the dear Master protected us so ojmrvorrmdiou ^ piMjMjonj the 
nothing has harmed ns. God'a mercies leading educated ohrutun nation. ol the 
have been new every morning WT»e Nihilism of Rutsii, now threatening the 
and fresh every evening.

During the past year three of my tuted authority in the nation, the Fentenism of 
beloved brethren with whom I labored i"1»^*n„d„,tth0e, gSS™ uniting, «nd little 
ip New York, reaching down after —«fiÏÏRÆSïïS 
lost ones in the slums, have gone from and wenbeing of anntionthatdiehaveaTtrmjr 
the mission field to their reward.
Bros Pi.ley and Coot have fallen m S
the dark continent, Africa, and Dr. ™JJpthe ®orid in the futur®. AW|„rtm
Ooldshurg. in China. They gladly The human mind most have knowledge 
yielded their lives to God, and when fjÆ”^jSa,b*tOT°Pff&ntpowama3.onr,flv. 
the call came to go home, they were ÎSE3S5S& SSS

„sï=e •?,«=. ss-èSsHi
little had beeo done outside the treaty ««htier th^naUen^Jnd^ rin
porls. Occasional visits had been favored Provinoe of Ontario, which, n^omr
made into the interior,but no one has ng the Provt* J„^tion »t»„ds
been especially appointed to that Are^ameog the e^nti.on. £ ATyLi

s*i sssss-'css.p
ssæffirryrM siss-ssssss 
K’4SS SÉgglà
How vastly different it ,s from ou» .“JmSSn!
work in the ports, where we have onr “dh\gb1cbooieducatioa.Bothatthe-eonof the 
fairly comfortable homes With dear

there, and surrounded by onr ““St,"? par a tribute * honor to Dr. 
fellow laborers. It is not the dan-
gors, hardships or privations of a mis- projjntlUnW.rol “Xfon'tM.
aionary life which are hard to bear , _ Ontario's aj8t*mi»univeraallvpo,inl|da8 the
it is separation from friends, far away b=.t.J,hS^bi,^the^World.^r. ^ 
from those whose hearts beat in unison toreig„era sir ™=>|e'rio'exhîbit’ fa" th"80nfy 
with ours, as we are obliged to travel
alone in the interior No one to .ym- , ent ^^-^d 
palhize—onr own hearts overflowing To all the nations there repre-
wi.l, love to lho<e who look upon us -^h^irtt’&^^'sjch 
with suspicion and give no love in b* this exhibit, how much greater
return. What feelings of otter lone- £ tZJkjî Seyl^rhad^en""^

':zjsr,:z,.tAf£
SS2JSÆ. £* -2i èr=j=ïë?sS«

would not.- And then the Holy
Spirit comes into onr souls snd fills jjimjdU vast ̂
them to overflowing. He come If this Ontario syatom, then, were
nearest when we need Him most •{^ro;,™0^0°„^«ndafo°fpu“^
Oh blessed work for Jesus I I wonld and higl, school education. J5etfighysS™“' 
not exchange it for any on earth. He tove uniformity of standard in all
makes the desert to bloom M the rosa ^v^iti^^heDomtnto-.J'heOn^
As we penetrate this dark kingdom, ali|n of all universities in the Pr°yjnce with 
carrying with us the message of sal- Tomn^Uaivomi^K^ 
vation, I am sure we shall have the Government establishing a Dominion Ujiiver- 
prayers of thousands of to
Christian hearts in the home land, become connected with ^ntce“tJ?it0J®^iïatê 

I told you of our little room 8 ft. “*“fd bo mainlined worthy of the
square in Pyong Yang, with its mud SLSXr" •!£ »‘,™tat“ti4
walls and floor, in which I ate, slept, JïïïSk the highest point of excellence in his 
and treated my patients. On my g^rX tfen»nedTnifo°StÆ 
return to Seoul, at the childrens rM„lt/wÿi hooffleiencyand eqna'ity^ hvery 
meeting, I told .boat oar work and ^^^^“«^Sfcment, universities would ho 
how much we needed » better house g.1. ^
in which to do this work for Jesus. Thon degrees from all universities would be 
The children said, “Well, Dr Hall, ffii. ^having^hed^ » 
we will ask God to give you a house. would be j„,t aa <SJ»“8 “ th,| “‘ïS “ ' tï°
I shall never forget those prayers, ‘the daf ,'in£,
tliev went straight to the throne of of the Dominion would be jMt as W';1 “shtan 
God and soon the answer came. J^JJnSporuEaJdamong the people, gonorally 
After the mee.iog closed, Beme wib«cb” ,T,f=m « Si".

ïïSr;5r«r*ra"-n-. ssHaHsi^
Klr?;.r“fS ; ssæsSaSss 
sixïï sas ™ jsç.
with one he bought a present for his .w^^s^d ^cuh of
mother, the other lie gave to God. oducation is lalwrioM indeed at^na M^nt.
Next came Willa, his si<er, a de ir hadeiM^sm^^^ M d8 on ovciy side 
little girl of nine years te-, cen^ thaMh^ommh™^^
Following her came Aglista Scranton bywhioh we may ascend with pleasure. ,
with fifty cants, saying “I was saving
it to buy a piano, hut I would rather an equality with gentlemem Wc are glad we
help with God's work.” KiW^dTmnÆr “BS

It was only one dollar and sixty fais Æly carrying out the idea ofCutjgjnmw 
cents and the prayers of God’s little » dïwn L one of his principles, '^’Thé
ones, but He who fed the five thous- jdhojtionofgtris-

K.p5=rS"Si|îï-ei f 
i"..5S SSES5sriiE:

seventy-nine dollars and ninety-nine Andw^ima^anowM hereto wjjat^. 
cents. To-day, we have our building fl(^tions to^ those position Then win 
for hospital and dispensary well « » a ^^itd '% „=r
situated in Pyong Yang. God has pSïoe. ’if ehe falls In th&, hermta.onis 
since laker. Bertie and Willa home to j'"Ki?™iÇl>1^lthe past nnd Iho nresent. the men 
Heaven but still their work goes on wiirnevmrdolt. whenmmOIll? wereeduoated

We wish to express Ollr gratitude education wae counted a rare poeecMion, and
to the many dear friend, in America w^^lned^ni^by ^«.nch- Now 
and Korea for the deep interest they nlik0iSnd wllb auCh dUtribution «• to be
are manifesting in our work for the wUMntherB^ti«TT^^ ple<ulant ^
Master. We are looking to God for ueln the Athene High School. AH though 
great blessings this conference year. Lnd* mti7uleWoeui"mgh |Sool ufe^andthe 
8 W. J. HALL, M.D. ^tbCand cmclon^Mnc J.
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. .99 Incidents as they occur in our lives. Dr.
• •« KASSiWig
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us6 joy and satisfaction or bitter disappoint-

96i BSÎÆfi.TSJrta JKüïfiutt 
• &
.99 done; our end attained, our mission accom

plished and our life be perfected.
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‘ x-Wall Paper ! Central Stoc:Good?

Cheaper than Ever
Bedroom Suites, $10.00 
Hardwood, plate glass.

Come in when you are in town, 
whether you bay or not, end get the 
prices. Packed rod delivered on 
train.

W|
best values in gene 
«, Hats and Ca 
Dthing made to or,

BBOCKVII.I-B BRANCH

8IVIW68 BANK DEPMTMEMT mmm aothii ■ to1

an;
i

IntertM mt Current Umttt

on sons or

ONR DOMlAR * UPWARDS

May SI uriXtV.tt

FARMERS' NOTES BISOOOMTEO
AT LOWEST HATES.

The officers of thU Bankâre 
laoloee the transactions of any of its custom-

Because we giveDur pm
to our business. ___
mmtn we have had anexpei 
years and thoroughly unde 

Beoemie^buy our goods in the W

Because we pay spot cash for all good/at ajl times. 
Because' we are so circumstanced that our-expenses are
Because we have the confidence of the buying^H 

and are determined to maintain our reputaU#'ü 
' 1 supplying the best goods at the lowest possible price. 
We respectfully solicit patronage, from those who ha* 

not heretofore done with us as well as from old friends WtW 
have for years given us their trade and confidence. W 
not consider it any trouble to show you our goods. Con 
and look through, if only for comparison. We aim to < 
our customers’ interests our own. ................... v

Fall Stock now complete in every line.

H. H. ARNOLD, Gen’l Merchant
Central Block, Athene, 0nt.

». . . - -

... i ■
vWrV"

best market in18c26c Paper for 
20c .LORD SOAP "AKCAêAPPOINTED

TOtr
14cm THE OHUHHOTEL WUHAHT,

lie16c
8cir 10cTHE FURXITURE III 6c8c Bp™

Manager.BROCKVILLB JNO. PRINGLENext Morrison’s Hotel
nssiOR wobk nr ohiha.

Baals Stool».

O’DELL’SBROCKVILLB

Business College m

f TELEPHONES 183237245Toronto..........................
Bank of Montreal.......^a^iXhofcÂa'dS.::::::

of
of ir8H0RTHAND A SPECIALTY FII

: I I
103
165lEBsir.;:

aSShfiRc Canada:::::::

Commercial Course Thorough 156
156 WATCHES >TERMS REASONABLE IHA. MO I MIL FO*

LAUNDRY & HOUSEHOLD pnw"
JEWELRY

p?
Bend for Illustrated Catalogue be- 

lUtieeiding where you will go.

qAY * MoCORD, Principals

im
Sept, p, 1893.THE REPORTER Awarded 11 Odd Medals

THE CHAMPION SUGAR TURNAOH I styles in Broaches, Pins,
FRONT AND GRATE I bracelets, Fancy Combs, Ac. ATHENS GROCERYCKAIO ATHENS, NOV; 7, 1898. i

I[PLATED WAREHANITOBA LETTS*.The Furrier miA fine «election of the nicest and 
Extra value in

An Interesting, Practical Aeeennt of the 
Climate and Farming Operation». The leading Grocery Store The place to buy and, the . ?wSm

pkee to sell. Observe the following prices and satisfy your- - ^
selves that We lead in the Grocery business. We quote as

LATE T. MILLS & CO.

Is at the old stand and is carry
ing a large and well assorted 
stock of Furs in all the leading 
styles.

Fur» remodelled and repair
ed on the premises by

CRAIG, The Furrier
King st.,

P. S.—Fall Hats ,

newest patterns.
Spoons, Forks and Knivee. 
graved Free.

Boissevane, Got. 5, 1893.
Editor Reporter.—

Sib,—Having been requested by a 
friend to send a letter to be published 
in your paper, I hope you will allow 

the space in the columns of your 
paper for a few words about 
Manitoba. I suppose a letter from 
Manitoba would be very interesting 
to the people of Athens and Its 
rounding country. I will endeavor 
to give a short history of the crops for 
this year, and of the winters we have 
in the West. I suppose many people 
wonder what the winters in Manitoba 
are like. As a rule, one year with 
another, the snow comes on about 
the middle of November, and it is a 
steady keen freeze until March. The 
thermometer goes from 80 to 60 de
grees in the cold weather. It de
pends a great deal on the wind : if 
the wind is blowing and the sky clear, 
then it will go very low ; if it is calm, 
it won’t go as low, still it will be just 

The snow is 
If a fall of snow

*mSTATIONERY follows :—
i lbs. Raisins for 25e.
4 lbs. Currants for 26c. »
4 lbs. Starch for 2So.
Muscovado Sugar, all grades, 20 lbs. 

for Rl.
Boneless Fish, 6c.
Our 26, 36 rod 40o. Tea have no 

equal. Ask for a sample of our 
Black Tea.

We will give you the very best value 
in Flour, ground Feed, Meal, 

„ Liverpool Salt, coarse and fine.
Call a"d see our Crockery and Stone* 

A few Dinner, Tea and

Note paper, Envelope» Blank Books, 
School Books, Sunday School library 
Books, &c. Discount to clergymen 
and Sunday Schools.

ALL 60008 WHOLESALES RETAIL

mic Schools.

Bedroom Sets to be sold at a gre^# 
reduction.

Our space will not permit to quote 
prices on other lines, but call and 
inspecteur stock and get prices. 

WILL PAY FOR
Butter, 22c. per lb.
Eggs, 13c.
Lard, 15c.
Chickens per pair, 80c.
Oats, cash 35c., trade 40c.
Corn in ear, 25c. per bushel.
Buckwheat, 45c.
Onions, $1.00.

me

Brockville.iw
MA NUFACTTRBD AT THE

VLyn lgr,Lcl",rLWork1WM. COATES A SON
JEWELERS » 0PT1CIMS
King Street, Brockville

1. Deep flaring fire-box, with 
row grate, by means of which you al
ways have a good fire, as it settles to
gether as it burns down.

2. The doors open each indepen
dent of the other, letting in as small 
an amount'of cold as possible while re
plenishing the fire.

3. Swinging damper to govern the 
draft.

These castings cost no more than the 
fuel, time, and al-

nar-
f?3

220 Mott & RobesonThe Athens Grocery
- r

When in BroekvilleNOTICEiw ' ‘ M.
ozm mas keen a freeze, 

very dry and light, 
comes and no wind, when it clears on 
we are sure of a good blizzardi When 
the month of March comes, the days 
begin to get warm, the snow begins to 
melt, and in a few days the prairie is 
bare and then in a short time the soil 
dries on top and the farmers si art to 
seed. The seeding generally starts 
here about the first of April, although 
last spring was about the_ latest that 
ever was known. There was no 
wheat sown last spring till the first 
of May, and the wheat is the first 
grain that is put in. Last spring ..." 
a very beautiful one, no wind nor dust, 
and every farmer made good use of 
the time, when the good weather 
came. The soil is black clay loam. 
The months of June and July 
warm and showery. The hay crop 
was good—every farmer has all the 
hay he wants for his stock. The 
drain crop was a very fair crop, not 

but a hotter

It will pay you to call and in
spect CW. LeClair’s stock of 
Ready-made Clothing, Gents Fur- 
nishings and Hats and Caps.

old style, and
ways give satisfaction. Order early to I All persons holding coupons or 
avoid delay. I tickets of ours are requested to
t Also a «encrai purpose Plow, warranted best I thpm in and have them re-[deemed before October the 1st, as it is

p-°-“ G. P. McNISH
Onr Shoes Are Away Up.

my intention to discontinue the prize 
giving system and adopt a strictly 

Remember we give 
tickets from now till Oct. the 1st in 
order to give our customers a chance 

the article they want. I

s«’or^‘^ra9c>^orfo?i?b£ 
KoT’anTSi-hS bu vTbom^K't’o ïhêVS
extent what it Is to be thoroughly well shod. 
It pays to be well shod at all times, and os-
î&aÆ/sSKg
and babies, too, can so fully provided with the 
exact stylo of foot wear they ™d.°''M(1.e.fi‘rnt '

at *2.00 is popular, and meets witbqutcr sale, 
provided it is good value. Now, wo makei the 
statement, and are prepared to prove it, that 
we have the best boot in Canada for that money. 
Women's solid leather lace boots for 75c. Mis
ses solid leather lace boots for 65c, and all oth
er linos equally cheap.

C. W. LeCLAIRI cash system.

Directiy Opposite Buell Street.

was to secure
will expect to have all the tickets in 
early so as not to cause a rush on the 
last of the month. I have just passed 
into stock a choice lot of New Dress 
Goods, New Silks, New Velvets, 

. New Flannels and New Underwear, 
Killer I which I will sell at very low prices 

I from now till Oct. 1st. Call and see

A SPECIFIC FOR ALL DISEASES | my goods and prices.

Golden Crown Dry Goods and Cloth
ing Emporium. King Street West, 

Brockville.

V..-F

Clearing Sale WEadam’s
were

Microbe
D. W. DOWNEY

-onePrl-"™ 8hoeHoa,e

was no frost to hurt the grain. The 
frost darkens the wheat and that 

At present wheat

r *

WE MEAN IT.QF THE

BLOOD OB, SKIN <
lowers the price, 
is worth from 47 to 60 cents per 
bushel, on the Boissevane market. 
The threshing is nearly all done and 
the farmers are busy plowing, and 
some are preparing for the cold 
weather in the near future.

Manitoba and the North-West are 
well adapted for ranching purposes. 
There are herds here that contain 
from two to five hundred head of 
cattle and -horses, and there is one, 
And sometimes two. men on horse 
back riding around the cattle.

Manitoba is a very good place for 
game, such as wild geese, ducks, 
prairie chickens, and other feathered 
game, too numerous to mention.

W. Plunkett.

Has been Sustained in 
the Supreme Court of 

New York before a 
Judge and Jury

As the most wonderful remedy of this 
Scores of living witnesses of the

___its of Microbe Killer appeared and
testified, under oath, that after they 
had been given up to die, this Remedy 

last resource cured them.

W. J. BRADLEY, The season has been too backward or we have been too 
forward in purchasing goods, it doesn’t matter which the tact 
remains that we have more goods at this time of year than we 
can afford to carry. Consequently, we have decided upon 
holding a big sweeping sale. See bills and this space nex 
week. In the meantime, call and see our stock. Æ

„ m
3 1
§ 1

n!..

age.

HP
J 
0È as a J. H. MCLAUGHLINtime, but 

Home
Do not lose precious 

obtain full particulars from 
Office direct, and then purchase a jar 
from your nearest chemist.

Wm. Radan, Microbe Killer Co. Ltd.
The Great Bargain House

JOS. LANE,
Mala St., oppo.it. Malay's Boot & Shoe Store,

bhockvillb

Carrie, the

120 King St. W. Toronto, Ont.

. AGENT,
W. 0. T. V. CONVENTION.

t J. P. LAMB,A report of the Le ida County W. 
C. T. U. convention, held at Ganan- 
oqtie on the 18th ult., was kindly sent 
to us last Thursday by the con espond- 

As a similar report

LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHESATHENS, ONT.

For general information, address ! of aby house In townj ARB FRIENDS TO THE

Farmer and Builder ing secreiarv.
was furnished to the Brockville papers 
some time ago, the report in detail 
has ceased to be of absorbing interest, 
and so we take the liberty of condens
ing it as follows :—

The meeting opened on Oct. 18th 
with Miss Stone, of Athens, presiding, 
in the absence of the president, Mrs.
Cowan. After singing by the conven
tion and prayer by Mrs. Blanchard, 
an address of welcome was delivered 
by Mis. S. Davis, which was respondvd 
to by Mrs. Elliott, of Athens. Mrs.
H. D. Haig, of Lansdowne, nnd Mrs.
A. H. Brown, of Brockville, sang a 
duet, followed by Mrs. Wm. Mott, of 
Athens, who spoke on the subject of 
narcotics. Miss Jennie Davis gave a 
recitation, “Let us Alone,” and Miss 
Edith Giles, of Brockville, an essay on Faotorvmen in 
“Causes of indifference of children of h-gh ftb lhe World’s Fair.

hA«worldllughlwtthm. Z^-GZ% concluded ^h™Upro- * “"roTz of 1898
. wvvp gramme of the session with »n address ouedda. cheese of i

- ” ““indyou weep alone. on the present aspect of the ptohibi- Lather Stevens, Dell...................
IIOTCC UTV1 1 tion question. Henderson Bros., At en
UREnn sfh^.hAl«re.tyou Thursday morning was devoted to Model Factory, E'^rjlown’ ; ;

appointing committees and receiving A. W. Mallory, Mallo y 
LOOK. SHABBY report of the corresponding secretary. J W. Mitchell,L.UUXX. anSyoorereditagone. the gf,Crnoon reports were read J'ame^Lappin, Lansdowne...............

from the local unions and superinten- J. R. Dargavel, Elgm- • • • 
dents of departments, alter which the J. B-. Bmgleton, New boro ..
officers for the ensuing year were A. W. Maltory, Mallorytown .. 
elected, «s follower— L »«!«-Wehster Lrosdowne. .

President, Miss M. E. Stone, Ath- E. N.HMIsday, Elgin................
ens ; 1st vioe-pre.., Mr.. Cowin, Gan- Sidney Halladay, E 8™ ■ • • 
anoquo ; 2nd vioe pres., Mrs. B.O. Darg.ïïl 6 Murphy. Elgm ...
Britton, Gannnoque ; cor. sec., Mrs. John ' '
J. Lane, Brockville ; ree. see., Mrs. J°bnR^’^lnR ^ I ....98 Canada captured twenty seven gold
H. O. Haig, Lansdowne ; Irene.. Mrs. Jm. Bi»ml B k^"e' ;  99 medals on fine creamery butter at the
O.L. G.rdmer, Lyn; auditor, Mro. P.W.StronC BrooKvme. ................. gg fe. aho„ This is better than
C« H. Elliott, Athene. - T H Singleton Singleton.................99 pec ted, considering the great disadvan-

At the evening meeting, held jn the T. “ b«H............... . 98 toge under which Canadian butter ex-
opera house, the convention was l. J- „ ^ . .. . ........................95 hibitors labored in placing their sam-

i Gp«iM.e Miss Geo. Kerr, Smgletou's Corners ... .99 pies on exhibition in proper condition.

taHl'88

the best Assortmen of 
Paints, Oils,

WILL BE BOLD RIGHT
Repairing by Skilled Workmen Our 

■pecialy.
n wanting anything in onr

l’hey have 
Hardware, Tinware,
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, &c.. in town, 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices 
(hens and ammunition of best quality 
fide them.

i

*Give us a call who 
no. We can suit y >LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,

Binnl and Hinous D(tllit). O
priaMCOAL OIL J

Low PriceBest Quality.

JKARIaEY

ATHENS

block

4Tb.^Fu^.^forth.m^lve. inAtoen.. „^T.Xa 2SE

F5L1EH-L-X ^
IT. J*. E«4A£, Mhtns

OTA Cere'1^19 county Cheese Lead».
this section scored 

The record 'wrtMmW, «muim», 

PETERBOROUGH, . . ONT.

Buy It! Try It!krwvwvwb/wwwwwwv

\h99 Scientific AmdriCEE 
Agency for ^ Buy the favorite brand of Machine Oil, viz,»

Peerless Machine Oil
<ca

r
c JBUT VET LOOK SHABBY 1HE*
, ImnwiRiotavtl

A. M. CHASSELLS 
Tailor,

A LL general dealers and Hardware men keep it. Does not 
A gum or corrode and wears better than castor oil. Ask for 
it, insist on having it, and when you have given it a trial you 
will be delighted with the wearing qualities.

Weakness of Body end Mind, Effects of
ErrorsV Excesses in Old or Young. Robust,
Noble Manhood fully Restored. How to 
Enlarge and Strengthen Weak, Undeveloped 
Organs and Parts of Body. Abzclutc’y un
failing Home Treatment—Benefits in a day. 
Men testify from 60 States and Foreign Coun
tries. Write them. Descriptive _1V:, 
planation amVproofs mailed (sealed) f* -c.

^ OAV1ATS, 
TRAM MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etoJ

Scientific American

I

•* a
Athens
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